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2 2 4f,R 3011."" is made and entered into on I *t o\ l202r l\\ ANI) BEI'WEEN . thc
s su eoy€ r'N $o ols ,oj-u1e . irqv lryber Pakhlunkhwa, through Inspector General o[ Policc (hereinaficr

hexpression shall whenever the context r€quires, include his successor.in-
ltiiit'FraEdfiDllYp. 3f.q eof the l"irsl part alxi @

h-c- arachi-7,10{lll llkistnn which ex pression shall whenever the context requires,
include his successor-in-interesl, rcf rcscntalive atrd the second part

Whereas the First party desirous to purchase Gencrator (s-KVA) as pcr description, approved
specification through legal, trar)sparent and fail nrcans in the intelcst ofthe Police Depa[nlent

ANI) WIIEIIEAS the Sccond pa[y l]as thc specialty in nlanutitcluring and supply of the

GSryB!9.Il5Jy4) nnd is a registered unit undcr thc law of l)akistarr havirlg its registercd oilicc at !!$j11|!
h- -14 0

nND WI-lEI(ljAS the rirst party invited tenders lbr supply of tlre C!.!!I!!9{AKI!!) and the
Second party, being a successful bidder has accepted tlrc olfcr of the Covernnrent in lieu of the consideration
mr.ltually agrced aDd orr such ternrs and condilion as may be reflected in lhis agrecnent.

NOW. 'TIIEIIEI'ORI'. BOTII TTIE I'AIt'[II.S IIEITEI}Y AGItI.]I'D AS IiOI,I,oWSI

Comnrcncemcnt, Duration and Extension:-
This agreerrrent slrall come into force on thc date on #frlch both the panies sign the agrcement
This agreement shall be tbr supply of the Gcnorrtor (s-KVA) duly agreed during proceedings as per
description and approved satnple / specification.
Tl1is agreerrcnt slrall be valid for financial year 2020-21 or llnal cxeculiorr oflhe agrecnrcnt ils the crse may bc,

Agreement I'ricc nnd Product SDccificationi-

I

2

1.3

2.

).t Tlre agreerrcnt price for thc currcnt financial yefi 2020-21 and product paniculars shall be as follows:-

sNo ion ofArticlcs *llh S Unit Pri.o Tot:tlcortrrtct value
Ccnerak,r (5-KvA)

Rs. 157,950/-
Ri.789,750^

(SeYc lr ndrcd cighly nine
thousrnd scven I' drcd fittY orlY)

t'

r-
I
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S. MOHSIN ZAIDI STAR'P VENDOR
::sl I" ci4DEBrtrfidrfr{tfl sdi&rllitlll i .J i I : ,

!ic--No "?ETltoiG;*",1,. .",p-ribilfi;of rte'cou.m'qent.
,"- ]tl covgrirqgrg giatl ptajJ i"dUniind for supply of tlenerator (S-KVA) and shall make payment on
"^' ' aet;.ielv 6I lh.l ifein a0ei:Sirtidiiful insocction bv rhe insDecrioD conlrnlrree oI lhc Covcrnmenl.

l"-'J,*t-l-.,SCgCdfflttiat *itt tnU'tlSF!&Sltier and placing demanl and paymcnt.

:yt9a.-:.- 6ovoi'rut:;-;;rrili6*resoo:C[-lrJor placirg thc dcnland list to the Supplicr.

"T" "' i{i',iiiiillliii';r tti's"ir"/rs,'nri".,-
4.1 Coordinatiou with the Govemment in supply ofthc store.
4.2 Completion ofrhe delivery will be uo to 7'h June 2021fronr rhe datc ol signing the contract.
4,3 Sl,ppiier will suppiy rhe siore ro, liip""tir-Jili,.-16'!pecrion ConrnritteJof tire Govemnrent. Store will

be accepted only after successfuL inspection by Inspection Committee ofthe Government. The Inspection
Committee may acquire the services ofa suitable testing facility if so required.

4.4 Supplier will be responsible for depositilg perlormance security @ l0%o oflhc total contract value in
shape ofCDR,

4.5 Supplier will bc responsible for removing the fhult, repairing and replacing the defective store during
warranty period of l-Years.

4.6 Supplier will be responsible for payment of Sale 
,}f, 

lncome Tax and other duties imposed by thc
Government from time to tinre.

4.7 Supplier will be responsible for paynlent of aNount assessed by Governnrent lbr clamages suffered by
Covernmenl due to violatior oftenns and condition ofthe contract.

4.8 ln case ofdelayed supply the Government will be at liberty to irrpose liquidated daDagcs @ 27o per
month maxilnun1 up to 57o oftlre tolal contract price.

4.9 The store will bc deliveled to Ccntralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

5. AnrrlicAblc Lalv:-
r(iertakc to couply with all the relevant laws'l_hc Governnrcn! as well as tlre Scllcr/Supplicr shall

cspecially Procurement I-aws for the tiore beiug in force,

6. DisnuteResolution:-
6.1 The panies shall attempt il) good faitlr ro negoliate a settlcurcnt to any dispute betweer them arising ou!

ofor in conncction with this agreeDent.
6.2 In the event that a dispute arises between the parties that caluot be settled anricably, the dispule shaLl be

referred to arbitlation by a single arbilralor to be appoir)ted hy each party.
6.3 In case the dispute could not be resolved by thc arbifrators, as so appornted, the matter shall be referred

for arbitration under the arbitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in rcspect of the dispute,
shall be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration slrall be Peslrawar.

7. Tcrmination of Agrecment:-
'1.1

'/2

The Governnrcnt may, at any time upon giving the Scller/Supplier thiny (30) days prior writlcu nolice to
ternrinate this agreemclt, in case supp]icr fails to deliver as pcr conditions of the coulract.
Government can terminate the agrccment when aDy change occur which, in the opinion of the

Government, inrpair or vary sigrifical1tly the tcnns arroconditions ofthis agreenenr; and

Consequently upon the termitration the Government or lhe Supplier, as the case may be, shall reimburse

each othcr for aDy loss or darrage arising oul ol thc terlnination.
1.)
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. MOHSTN ZAIDI srAMp VENOOR , 
" 
I l. j,'

1ot.No.53f{btBa!rl-6. PE C H.S. xa..cili
C.f,lD.34eny notice given under tire provisions ofthis agreement shall be in writing and ifsenr by registered mail,
.No and 5hq[nbqdqemcd'i6h'di'd'been served on thc ftllowing days i.e. date of posting, appropriatrlya-r-E aadrJsJltl\lf${chice isTerrtylelex or fax ir shall b'e ilecrncd to lrave been servcd when transnrissions

"-.E,, 
,o *lhnEoljrorr".srprJtrhfg$jfuS, fax number sent our below has been received.

t'Biti'4*isffiW* 
i'W,r.,,,*rbrany deray in ri,r)rr,nu,)r or'rhcobri*f,rio,s underrhis nsrecrncn(

duc to circuurstanccs of Force Majeure, such as acts of Cod, war, riots, civil commotiorr, strike, lock outs
and other circumstances and disturbances, wlrich arc beyond the control of both the Parties. Al1y Party
unable to fullill thc obligalions under this Agreement slull imnrediately within one weck inform odrer
Party of the beginning a,rd discolltiruation of sucB-oircumstances. Iu the case of fulfilhnent of thc
obligations, the time of linlit shall be extended for a corresponding period of time.

N3r4c of Seller / Supplier Shorib Jahxnsir
CEOFor und on bch lf of Inspcctor Cencrltl ol' Designation

CNIC # 42201-t 519612-5I'olice, Khyhc, l'rkhtunkhwfl l'cshxrvnr

_ .::: 
:

wt't )iEss
ArG (F&P) C o PESIIAWAI{

. - iii_-

WITNESS
Name:
Father's Name
CNIC /I

Abdul )lor{jd
Atif Il:is h ecd

r 730t

Signaturc

^0r,

@
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FOR St]PPLy/ tNS',rALt ,r'l lON OI SOLAR SVSTtnl WIT|t t:{Vt R',rFR 5-(VA',rO KHyBER pAX Tli\K WA IOI-|CE /RfCtil-,\R]

This contract agrccnlenr is Drade and entered inlo on -Lfi--J?:JN) BY AND IJL:TWEEN,
the Governments of the Provirlce of thc Khyber l,akhtunkhwa, thto]l9h !Et!S!!!_:9!!g!gL_!Lt!!j!!
(hereinaflet rcferrcl os the "putch$et"l which exprcssion shall whenever the context rcquires. include ltis
*"""*""ir"trl*"il *p."."rt"t". 

"",1 "*igiee 
of tire First pan ancl M/S Choice lntcrnatiinol. Flut d 6. 3'd

Floor. Mnrhaba IT Tower. Univcrsitv lload. Pcshlwor (Prkistan) which expression shal] whenever the
contexl requires, inclrrdc his succcssor-in-intcrest, reprcsenlative and assigoee ofthc sccond pan.

Whercas the First pany desirous 1o purchase Sql4I__rSy! j!!!-l{i!LIIf!!E!15:Kf!\ as per
descriptiou, approvcd specification through lcgal, transparent and fair mcans in the interest of the Policc
Departrncnt.

AND WI-IEREAS thc Sccond pany has the specialty in nrrnulicturing and slpply oi-the Sqb!
Svstcm with Invcrtor 5-KVA and is a rcgistcred llni1 !nder the law ol'Pakistan having its legistcred oflice at

Flat # 6, 3"1 Floor, Morhaba lT Towcr, tJllivorsity lload, Pcshawar (l':rkistan)
7\

AND WIIEREAS the First party irvited tenders lbr supply / inslallalio,i ol-the Solar Syst(:m
with Inverter S-KVA and the Second pany, bcing a successful bidder has acceptcd the offer of tlre
Goverrnrcnt in lieu of the considcration rrutually agrccd and on such tcrnrs and conditiou as may bc rcllected
in tlris agreement.

NOW. TIItrREFOItE. BO'I'H 1'I,IE PAITTIES HEItIiBY AGITEED AS FOLLOWS:

G945287

/CA/AP-TI I-AII l)

ntoll ll D tilln and tixtcnsion:-

AErcemcnt I'ricc nnd I'rorluct SDccificntion:'
I The agrcetrrcnt price for tlre current llnancial ycar 2020-21 and product particulnrs shall hc as ibllorvs:-

Unit l'ricc

I

I .1 This agreeficrt shall conle into forcc on thc datc tx;4hich hoth the pJrties sign th{j agreement.
't.2 This agreenrent shall be for supply / rnstall3lion bf rhe Spjar-Splq4_Iill-b duly

agreed during procecdings as per description and approvcd sanrple / specificalion.
L3 This agreerrrent shall be valid for finalcial yc.]ar 2020-2 I or'fi nal execution o f the agreenrent as tl)c casc n1ay be.

2

2

Itr, 7,973,000L
(Scvcn rnillion tritre hu tril rod
scvcnty thrcc lhousand only)

S No. Dcscrlplion of Arliclcr with Sre(lflc{lion

arl
\,IN
r|o'r

l

Sol$r Svslem wilh lnvcrlcr 5-KvA

.dt*..dlr']ll!!d!

.tEn,'|cryd'bnei itli.

i

Rs I,139,000/-

r
I

I

I
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Governnent will be responsible to provide opcn to sun

If any type of alteration requircd of test survcy 6i
aurhorizcd ro do within rerrder spccificction.

!rl ll lllllt lttlt Nllll )ttl [ Il]i!lllt llr

3. llcsnonsihilitv ol' thc (;oYernmcnt:- a,
The following are thc rcsponsibilities of llre GoveulrneDt.

3.1 Governmcnt shall place a denrand for supply / installation of SoI Sv\ tem rvith lnvertcr s-KVA and
shall nakc paymeDt on delivery / installarion of the item after succcssful irrspection by the inspcctiorl
comnittee of the Govcrnlnent.
Coordination with thc Seller/Supplier and placing demand and payment.
Government will be responsible for placing the dernand list to the Supplier,

roofto

3.2

3.3
3.4

1.5 latio
for Solar installation.
n seller / supplier is

a.

v-

th

I

f I

I

I
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Resnonsibilitv of the Seller/Suoolicr:-
Coordinatiorr wirh tlre Government in supply ofthc store.

Completion ol the delivery will be U g-[o-.lunc 2021 fronr the date ofsigning the contract.
Supplier will supply / insiall tt',. .r*" f.-iiiiliiiiF-by thc Inspection Co-mmitee olthe coveflrment,
Store will be accepted only after successful inspection by Inspection Committee of the Government.
The Inspection Committee may acquire the services of a suitable testing facility if so required.
Supplier will bc responsible for depositing perlorrnance scourity @ 107o of the total conlract vaLuc in
shape of CDR.
Supplicr will be respoDsible for rernoving thc fault, repairing al1d replacirrg the defectivc store during
warranty period of !!ggg.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of Sale PI, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the
Governrncnt from tirne to tirrc.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of amount assesscd by Government for damages sufttrcd by
Governmcnt duc to violation of terms and condition olthe contract.
In case ofdelayed supply / installation the Govcrnnrcnt will bc at Iibcrty to inrpose liquidated darnagcs

@ 27n per month maximunr up to 57o oftlre total contract price.
Thc store will hc dclivcred / irstalled to thc conccrncd Spccial Branch Oliices in Newly Merged
Distlicts spccilied by Special Branch IlQrs.

Annlic{lrlc L$w:- a'
The Covernrnent as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undc rkc to conrply with all the rclcvanl
especially Procurernent Laws for thc timc being iD lbrcc,

DisDutc Ilcsolution:-
The parties shall attempt in good l'aith to negotiate a settlelnent to any dispute between them arising out
ofor in connection with this agreemcnt.
ln the event that a dispute arises between the parties that cannot be settled amicably, the dispute shall
be referrcd to arbitration by a singlc arbitrator to be gppointed by each pany.
In case the dispute could not be resolved by thc arbiirators, as so appoinled, the matte. shall be referred
for arbitration under the arbitration Act, 1940, The decision under the said Act, in respec! of the
dispute, shall be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar.

Tcrminstion of Asrccment:-
The Government may, at any time upon giving the Seller'/Supplier thirry (30) days prior written notice
totcnrinatcthisagrcement,incasesupplicrfailstodelivcraspcrconditionsofthecontracl.
Government can ternrinate the agreenlent wlre[ arry cha 8e occur which, in the opinior] ol thc
GovernmoDt, irupair or vary sigrrifiiantly the terms d6'd co[ditions ofthis agreemenl; and
Conscquently Llpon the ternlination the Govemlrenl or thc Supplier, as the case Dray bc, shall
reimburse each otlrer for any loss or damage arising out ol thc tcrmi ation.

Nqlsss::
Any notice givcn under thc provisions of this agrcencnt slrall bc in writing ancl if sent by registcrc(l
mail, and shall bc deemed to have been served on the lbllowing days i.e. date of posting, appropriately
addressed. lf notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed {Ebflvfl &9;ttrt1ryd:when transnrissions

thereolto the appropriate telex or fax number senr out helow h!,{$$*tr;ffi,fl${.{i.*

4.4

4.5

.1.6

4.1

4.8

4.9

6.2

6.1

5

6

6

,1

7.1

'7 .2

'/.1

8

8.1
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F0rce l\{ r iru re: -
The Parties shall not be responsiblc lor any delay in f'ulfillmcnt ofthe obligations under this Agreemcnt
due to circumstances of Irorcc Majeurc, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, iock
outs and other circunrstances and disturbances, which are bcyond dre control of both the Parties. Any
Party unable to lulfill the obligations under this Agrgor.nent shall immcdiately within one week inform
other Party of the beginning and discontinuation of such circumstances. In the case of fulfillnlent of the

obligations, the tinle of limit shall bc cxtended for a corresponding period of tinre.

!ll rilllr I tn'lr Jtl|lr{rt 1

I
S

Nanr c

Dcsignation
Cr.-lC No

Witncss bl SunDlicr

: Shrhid lqbrl
: CLO
: l710t-1344633-9

For and on hchulf of Inspcctor Gencrnl oI
Poli.c, Khybcr I':rklrtunkhw{ P0sh w:rr

WI'TNESS
AIG (I'&P) CP PIJSIIAWAIT

).1'rjt. 1., ' , a.lir i.., _1. OiO.-
, ''- . n',, gc"

l-:4-" - _

\
Nrm c
F. Nanrc
cN r!.No

Ia''T:--r
€

: Muhamnrad ,l:rl:tl
: Muhammlld ,l:rnril
:17301-50U722,1-?

ffi
lrrrii,l r1:..-1. il,' r,:._.1

Jr.

l
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l'his contracl agreemenl is made and enlered inlo on I
thc Governments of the Province of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, through

t ,{n BY AND BETWEEN,
r Gencrul o

(hereiiifter rcferrcl as the "purchnser") which expressi6i shall whencver drc context requires, include his
successor-in-interest, representative and assignee of the First part and I463.LI!3.II jC-ll!3C!E-G tlL
Suitc No.3.3'r Fl'ror As lrnr I'lil7x- Shrh \yrli ()rt^1. Oissr Khu*rni Ilizxi l'csh:rrlxr I l'x l(isl rn I which
expression shall whenever the context requires, include his successor-in-interest, representalive and assignee

ofthe second pal1.

Whereas the First patty desirous to purchase

specificalion through Iegal, transparcnt and lair meaDs iD the interest ofthe Police Department
S lit,\C 1.5-'l'on as pcr description, approved

AND wH[RCAS the Second party has thepecialty in nranLrlaclurrng and supply ol thc SIUI
{Q[!!]fg1) and is a registcred unit under the law of Pakistan having i1s rcgisrcred olficc ar.fuig-[g-f
Floor Aslam Plazn. Shah Wrli Qrtal, Oissr KhawaniBazar Pcshawnr (l>akistan)

AND WHEI{EAS the First party invited leuders lor supp)y o[ the $pl!!3!Q-1[*!fg1) and the
Second party, being a successful bidder iras accepted the olfer of the Covernment in lieu of the consideration
mutually agreed and on such terns and col1ditiorr as rray bc reflccted in this agreement.

N 't t{rirtIirfoll E BO',l H',r'Hri PAlr',r'lIi Iit{ltBY AG llIIit) As t-ol.l.ows
l. Comrnonccmcnt.l)ur:ttionnndllxtcnsion:-
LI This agreenrent shall come into fo|cc on thc datc o0 which both the pa(ics sign thc agreemenl.
1.2 'fhis agrccnrcnl shall bc l-or supply of the Split AC (1.5-'lon) duly agrced during ploceedings as per

description and approved sample / specilication.
This agreenrent shall be valid Ior fi nancial ycar 2020-21 or ii nal cxccution of the agreement as dle case tr1ay be

Aerccmcnt I'ricc rtrd l'roduct Snccific{tion:-
The agreemcnt pricc lor the current llnancial year pJ0-21 and producl particulars shall be as follows:-

SDlit AC (1.5-Ton)

1.3

2.
2.1

Invener WallmoLrnled
Encrgy EIficiency Ratio (EER) 9 Minimum
18000 btu
Compressor Warranty 3'yeals
Pans Wa[anty l-year

The following are thc rcsponsibilities ofthc Govcrnmcnl
3.1 Governrrent shall place a demald lol snpply of Snlit AC (1.5-Ton) ellt orlii\

(

S No. DcscriDtion of Anicles wirh SDecilicnllon Or! Unit l)rice 'Ioral cost

I1s.2,444,970/-
(Two 

'n 
illion four htrtrdrcd

fourty fou r thousand ninc
hutrdred scvcnty only)

., i ,

--,' !l 'i l

30

3.2
3.3

dclivcry olrhe iteru alter successfirl iDspcction by the iDspection ao;iinittee
( oordmllio ) rr th trc scl crrSulplicr lnd p)rcing denrand 1nJ p.rymcrtt

Gover rmcnt u ill be rc"ponsib e lo- 1'l:cing the denrrd )ist rolhb' Sr,rlpliei.

nLl

CONTR^CT AGI'E[\'I EXT NO, P/,96C 3 /CA/AP.IIiAC/2U2U.2 I. D^TED?f / (7<i2U2 I

FOR SUPPLV OF SPLIT AIR-CONDITIONER (I.5-TON) TO KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA POLICE {IIEGULAIT)

Rs. 81,499^

3. llcsp0nsibilitv of thc CovcrnrJlcllt:-

l
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4.

4.2
43

Resoonsibilitv of the Seller/Sunolicr:-
Coordination with the Government in supply ofthe store.
Completion ofthe delivery will be Un to 0?-lunc 2021 from the date ofsigning the contmct.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspectiol by tlle Inspection Committee of the Governmcnt. Store
will be acccpted only after successful inspection by Inspection Committee of the Government. The
Inspection Committee may acquire the services of a suitable testing facility if so required.
Supplier will be responsible for depositilg pcrlbr[la'nce security @ l0% ofthe total contract value in
shape of CDR.
Supplicr will be responsiblc for removing the fault, repairing and reblacing the defective store duritlg
warranty period of !3!999.
Supplier will be responsible for payrnent of Sale l'ax, Incofie Tax ard other duties imposcd by thc
Govcrnnrent lronl time to tinre.
Supplier will be responsible for payment olamount assessed by Government for damagcs suffered by
Govcrnnrcnt due to violation ofternts and condition ofthe contract.
In case of delayed supply the Covernment will b4i liberty to impose liquidatcd damages @ 27o per
month maximum up to 57o ofthe tolal conlracl price.
The storc will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

4.4

4.5

1.6

4.1

:1.lJ

,.,1

1.2

4.9

5. Anrrlicablc l-nw:-

6.
6.1

6.2

6.3

The Government as well as the Seller/Supplicr shall undenake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurement Laws for the time being in force.

Disnute llcsolution:- f\
The parties shall attempt in good faith to negotiate a settlement 10 any dispute betwecn thcm arising out
ofor in conneclion with this agreement,
ln tlre event that a dispute arises between the parties tlrat cannot be seftled amicably, the dispute shall
be referred to arbitration by a singlc arbitralor to bc appointcd by cach pany,
ln case thc dispute could not be resolved by thc arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall be referred
for arbitration undcr the arbitralion Act, 1940. 'fho decision under the said Act, in rcspect of the
dispu(e, shall be final and binding on both thc Parties.'l'he seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar.

'I'erminstion of Agrecment:-
The Government may, at any time upon giving thc Seller/Supplier thiny (30) days prior wrilten notice
to terminate lhis agreement, i11 case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthe contract.
Governrncnt can terminate the agreernel)t when any change occur which, in the opinion of the
Government, impair or vary significantly the tenits and conditions ofth
ConscquoDtly upon the termination the Covcrn,lcllt or the Suppli
reimbursc each othcr for any loss or damage arisilrg out ofthe terminati

'7 .3 shall

a

1,}'(
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Notices:- 
^Any nolice given undcr the provisions of this agreement shall be in writing and if sent by registered

mail, and shall be deenred to have been served on the following days i.e. date of posti,rg, appropriately
addressed. Ifrrotice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have bccn served when transmissions
thereofto tlre appropriate telex or fax number sent out below has been received.

Supplier

9. Forcc Ma ieurc:-
9.1 The Parties shall not be responsible for any delay iry.Qlfillmenr of the obligotiorls under this Agreemeht

due to circumstances of Force Majeure, such as aCts of Cod, wrr, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock
outs and other circumstances and disturbances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any
Party unable 1o fuliiil the obligations under this Agreen'teut shall immediatcly wirhin orle week inform
other Parly of the beginning and discontinuation 01'such circumstances. ln the case of lulfillrnent of the
obligations, tlre tilne of lirnit shall be extended for a corresponding period of time.

a

For and on bck:rlf of I ns pcctor Gcncrol of
}olico, Khybcr l'al(htunkhwa I'cshawar

wtTN[,ss
ArG (F&P) CPO P wAlt

Na nrc
Dcsignation
CNIC No

: Amir Mumtiz
: Director
'| 17301-6548773-3

r\,.. .i_t:,.,],:ii:r

t\ ,.11.r: I
. -. : .r;a "ilFi nlt/ftj..rfitlfilrllff fiinimll

(*r

Witness Srr licr
X-"
F. Nnrnt
CNIC No

: Illrnrid umtrz

\

V!)-4 .w,
l;

I ni

: Irnyaz Ahmrd Mumttrz
:17301-I07802[i-l

I

"i
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BY AND BETWEEN,
thc Gov€rnmcnts of thc Province oI thc Khvber Pa tunkhw . through InsDcctor (;.ncrrl of Policc
(hereinofter rcfcrrcrl as thc "nurchascr") which exprcssion shall rvhcncver thc context rc(lLrires, irrclude ltis
successor-in-interest, represenlative and assigncc of the Irirst part and M/S Toyot^ !'ronticr Motors I'vt 1,1d,

Road I'csharvar Pnkistan hereinaftcr rcfcrred to as Su liers which expression shall
whenever the context requires, include his succcssor-in-interest, reprcsentative and assignee ofthe second part.

Whereas the First pany desirous to purchase IIg!!!!!4 as per description, approved
specificAtion through legal, transparent and fail means in t[irrterest ofthe Police Department.

AND WIIEREAS the Secolld pany h.s thc specialty ir1 manufacturing and supply of the
Transport and is a rcgistcrcd unil undcr the law ol Pakistan lraving its reg istcrcd ollice at lJnivcrsitv llorrd
Pcshawar Pnkistan.

AND WHEREAS the First party invited lenders for supply offl4g5pggl and the Second party,
being a successlul bidder has accepted the offer of thc Covernnrent in licu of thc considcration mutually
agreed and on such ternrs and condition as rnay be rellecterLir this agreenrent.

NOW, THEITEFOtI.E. I}OTH THE PARTIES HtrIIIiBY ACREI.]I) AS TOLLOWS

1. Commcncemcnt. Duration and Extcnsion:-
l.l 'l'his ag.eemerlt shall come i[to force on thc date on which both the parties sig[ the agreement.
1.2 This agreemcnt shall be for supply ofthe IM!I9!! duly agreed during proceedings as per description

and approved sar)rplc / spccificati,'rr,
1.3 This agrccment shall br: valicl lbr financial ycar 2020-21 or linal cxccution olthe agreement as d)e crse may be.

2. Aqrcement Price ond Product Snccilicntion:-

I . This contract agreement is made and entered into al/

2.1 The agreemcnt pricc lbr the currcnt finaucial ycar 2020-2) lnd product par-ticrlars shall be rs lbllows:-

Sr.
Dcscriplion Qrr 'l olnl nnk)un( cotrir{ct vrlu. Delivcrv Period

Rs.2,E14.8491

I1s.45,357,5841
(llupccs fi,trrly nvc million lhrcc
hondrcrl tifiv s.vcn tlouMnd l'ivc
1\ hrrnrlrctieichty for r only)

120-Days alier

3.1

3. l{csnonsibility of tIc Governnrcnt:-
The following are the responsibilities ofthe Govcrnnrcnl.

Government shall place a dcDrand tbr supply ofTransport and shall nlake 100" advance payment to
the Seller/Supplier against l00yo bank guarartee.

Coordinalion with thc Sellcr/Supplier and placirg denrard and paymert.
Governnrcrrt will bc rcsponsiblc for placing the der A'nd list to the Supplier.

3.2
3.3

I

CoNTRAC'T AGREEMENT No. I'l ,i1Z;t i cA/Ar-ll/TRANsPoRT/REG/2020-21. p^'rEp / /.,/r /2021
FOI.I SUPPLY OF N4OTORC,{R I3OO-CC TO KIIYBER PA KIITUNKIIWA POLICIi PESIIAWAR (RECT]LAR)

I Rl{D l ovori Y.nr  TIV I' 
I 

r .r r cir' ,r",n," . I " I
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4.
4.t
4.2

Resnonsibility of the Sellcr/SuoDlicri-
Coordination with the Government in supply ofthe store.
Completion ofthe dclivery will bc as per above details.
Supplier will supply the store whiclr will be inspected by the Inspcction Conrmittce ofthc Government.
Store will be acceptcd only ailer successful inspe,lqion by llspcction Committee ol the Government.
Thc Inspection Committee may acquire tlre scrvicds ot a suihble tcsting thcility if so required.
Supplicr will bc responsible for rcrroving the manul'acturing l'ault during warranty period of
36-Molths or 100,000 krr which ever come firsr,
Supplier will be responsible for paynrent of Sale'fax, Incorne'fax and other duties imposed by the
Government frorn time to timc.
Supplier will be respoisiblc lor payment of amount assessed by Government for damages suffered by
Governnlcnt due to violatio11 of tcrms and coldition oflhe coutract.
ln casc ofdelaycd supply the Governrrcnt will bfql libcny to irrpose liquidated damages @2% per
month maxirnunr up to 59l. ofthe toral conlract priac.

5. Aoolicablc Law:-
The Covennnent as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to conrply with all the relevarlt laws
especially Procuremcnt l-aws for the time being in lbrce.

1.1

4.5

4.6

4.7

6.
6.I

6.2

6.1

7.3

DisDulc l{csolut ion i-
The panies shall attcmpt in good faifi to negotiategTettleDlent to atly dispute bctween them arising out
ofor in connection with this agreemcnt.
In the event tlrat a dispr.lte arises betwecD the parties that cannot be settled anlicably, the dispute shall
be refcrred to arbitratiorr by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each party.
ln case thc disputc could rrot be resolved by the arbitmtors, as so appointed, d1c matter shall be referred
for arbitlation under the arbitralion Act, 1940. 'l'he decision under dre said Acl, in respect of the
dispute, shall bc Iinal and binding on both the P2rrties.'fhc seat ofarbitratio,) shall be Peshawar.

Tcrmination of Agrccmcnti-
The Governnrent may, at ally timc upon giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior written notice
to terminate this agreement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions o[the cortracl.
Government can terminate the agreement wlren any change occur which, in the opilion of tllc
Government, inrpair or vary significaltly tlre tcrms and conditions ofthis agreernerrt; and
Consequently upon the termination the Governme[t or the Supplier, as the case may be, shall
reimbtlrse each other for any loss or darnage arising out oftlrc terurination.

Noticcs:- n
A[y notice given undcr the provisions of this agreernenl shall be in writing ar]d if sent by registered
rnail, and shall be deemed to have been served on the following days i.e. date of posting, appropriately
addresscd. If uotice is scnt by telex or lax it shall be deenrerl to lrave been scrved when transfiissions
thereoIto thc apl)ropriate tclcx or fax nurnber scnt out below has been rcceived.

It.
8.1

I

7.
't.t

7.2
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For nnd on hchnlf of Inspcctor Gcncrrl of
Policc, Khyllcr I'akhtunkhlva ['cshsw:lr

wt t \t,lss
AIG (F&P) CPO PESHAWAII

!| l!r!!lr! t!t fl j l lllll lllj$lllltll

: Irl:rn idcr
: Nrannger Snles & M rkcting
: l?301-1824149-7

9
9

Forcc Maieurc:-
The Parties shall not be responsible for any delay in fulfillment olthe obligations under this Agreement
due to circumstances of Force Majeure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock
outs ard other circumstances and disturbances, which are beyond the control of both thc Parties. Any
Parly unable to fulfill the obligations u[der this Agreement shall immediately within one week inform
other Pany of the beginning and discontinuation of suoh circumstances. In the case of fulfillment ofthe
obligations, the time of limit shall be cxtended forAcorrespording period oftimc.

)

Name
Dcsignation
CNIC No

N:r nrc
F. Nrmc
CNIC No

: !Iuhllnlmr Khan
: Shirio $mmrd
.. 162

, ,.,, olrt

16349-1
(.rl $,I'-'1!,""**',- Its

,Lb

\,!fr,- ---r--.-[.-I t.,

,]
n.\

(
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This contract agreement is made and eDrcred into on Af t " {iozt BY AND BE'|WEEN
the Governmenis of the |rovince oi thc Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, throvgh !7;p9919yQ9.4919!-9f-!9!jg9
(hereinafter refered as lhe "ourchaser") which exprcssion shAll whenever the context requircs, include his
successor.in.intercst,rePresentativeandassigneeoflheFirstpaftand@
l9-Ground Iloor. Gul Haii Plazn Univcrsitr lload l'cshawar (Pukist. ) which ex pression shall rvhenever

the context requires, include his successor-in-inlercst, representative and assignee ofthe sccond pan.
a\

whereas the First party desirous to purchase Fnx Muchines as per dcscription, approved
specification through legal, transparent and fair mcans in the intcrcsr ofthe Policc Department.

AND WIIEREAS the Second party has the specialty in manufacluring and supply o1'the [91
!!g!i43g and is a registered unit undcr thc law of Pakistan having its registerpd ol)ice at !!fuqgg[[!99.1i
Gul Haii Plazo Univcrsitv laoad Pcshawar (Prkistan).

AND WHEREAS the First party rnvited lt{rders for supply uf the Igl-rylggLilg! and the

Sccond party, bcing a successful bidder has accepted the dfler ofthe Covernment in lieu ofthe consideration
mutually agreed and on such terrrrs aDd corldition as may be rellected in this agrcen]ent.

NOW. 'THEREFORE. Bo'TH THtr PARTTES IIEIiEBY AGIIEEI) AS FOLLOWS:

l.
t.l
1.2

Commrnccmcnt.I)ur rti0n and Extcnsi{rn:-
This agreement shall come into force on the date on which both the parties sign the agreemell.
This agreenlent shall be for supply of the !-ax Ma(hines duly agreed during proceedings as per
description and approved samplc / specilication. n
'fhis agreenrent slull be valid fot linancial year 2020-21 or final execulion oflhe agrccment as the case may be.

Asrccmont Prico ltnd Product SDccification;-
I The agrecment price for lhe current financial year 2020-21 and product particulars shall be as lollows:-

t.3

)
2

ONS No. D€scriDtion of Articlcs will SrJccificr(iotr

tlI

/A

, Lrru f.r Mlchint

. Prp.r'Siz.  '4 & Lcirl (botl' &'idltt & rrcci'()

. Eulll.ln AOF wilh lO sh"l! or 
'bov' 

dt'eir) borh A''1 & L'!!l eil'

. Prr.r Crr.city l5O thE tr (A'' & L'!'lrlzr) (or hlshcr)

. On.- r..r Mitlnty

ll{. 518,400/-
(Five hnndrcd cightcen

(Ioxs{ d four htrndrtd only)

{rSIFa
\.1

\aFFlcE Atttc liL 
' 
cnou7l

Rs.43,200/-

a.)

ll il trt)r !ll fi [ rrfi ]. rr r! r
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3. llesDonsibility of the (;overnment:-
The following are the responsibilities ofthe Govcnrment.
Govemment shall place a denrand for supply of lgs43dtj-l!! aflcl shall Drake payment on delivery of
the item after successful inspection by the inspection commiltec ofthe Government.
Coordinatiol with the Scller/Supplier and placing dcmand and payment.
Government will bc responsible tbr placing the dcmand list to thc Supplier'.

ResDonsibility of thc Scller/Supnlier:-

3.1

3.2
3.3

4.
4.1
4.2
4.3

Coordinaiion rvith the Govcmme[t in supply of lhc storc.
Comnletion ofthe delivery rvill I'rUo to S-June 2021 from.the date.ofsignitrg th€ contracl.
Supplier will supply the storc lbr lusl)cctiorl by {lUInspectiou Cornnrittee ol'll)e Govenrnrent, Store
will be accepled only alter successful inspection by luspcction Cornmittee of the Government. The
lnspectioD Conln]ittec nray acquirc thc setvices ofa suitable tcsting facility il so required.
Supplier will be responsible fbr depositing performancc security @ l0% of the total contract value in
shape ol'CDR.
Strpplier will be responsible for rcuroviug the fault, repairing and replacing the defective store during
warranty period of .!:Yg!Iq.
Supplier will be respoisible for payDcnt of Sale'lax, Incomc'fax and other duties imposed by thr
Government fronr tirne to timc. 

^Supplier will he responsible for paymcnt of amouit assessed bv Covcrnnrent lbr clarrrages suffcred by
Government dr,re to violation ofterms and condition ofthe contract,
In case of delayed supply the Covernnrert will be a! liberty to imposc liquidatcd darnages @ 2oZ per
mollth maxinlum up to 57o ofthe total contract pricc.
The store will be delivered ro Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shahecd Police Lincs Peshawar.

5. ADrrlicable Law:-

6.

6.t

The Governmcnt as well as the Seller'/Supplier s6}ll undenake to co,rply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurement l,aws for the time being in lorce.

DisDute ll€solutioni-

6.2

The panies shall attempt in good faith to negotiatc a settlemeDt to any dispute between them arising out
ofor in connectiou with this ag(eemel1t.

In the event that a dispute arises between the parties that cannot be settled arnicably, the dispute shall
be referred to arbitration by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each party.
In case the dispute could not be resolved by the afitrators, as so appointed, the marter shall be referred
for arbitration under the arbitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respec of the
dispute, shall be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be l'eshawar.

Termination of Aqrccnrcnt:-

6.3

7
'fhe Governrncnt n1ay, at any ti,nc Llpon givi
to terminale lhis agrccnlent, in casc supplicr
Covcrnment can tern'rinate the agrecnrerlt

ng the Scller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior wtitlen nolice
f'ails to delivcr as per conditiorls ofdlc corrtract.
when any change occur whiclr, in the opinion of the

ternlfBnd conditions ofthis agreenrent; andsignificantly the

4.5

4.1

4.8

4.9

'7 .2

Covcrnmen

''.'.
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Consequently upon the tennination the Government or the Supplier, as the case may be, shall
reimbuNe each other for any loss or damage arising out ofthe termination.

Notices:-
a.ry notl"" given under the provisions of this agre6ent shall be in writir,g and if sent by registered
mail, and shall be deemed to have been served on the following days i.e. date ofposting, appropriately
addressed. If Dotice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been served when kansmissions
thereofto the appropriate telex or fax number sent out below has been received.

9. Force Maieurc:-
The Panies shallnot be responsibie for any delay in fulfillment ofthe obligatiorls underthis Agreement
due to circumstances of Force Majeure, such as lcts-of Cod, war, riots, civil commolion, strike, lock
outs ancl other circumstances and distuibances, whi6iare beyond the control of both the Parties. Any
Pany tnrable to fulfill the obligations under this Agreement shall immediately within ooe week infonn
other Party ofthe beginning and discontinuation ofsuch cilcumslanccs. 1,1 the case offullillment ofthe
obligations, the lime of limit shall be extcnded ibr a corresponding period of tirne.

w
For 

^
on bohalf of Inspcctor Ccncrrl of

lolicc, Khybel Pakhtunl(h\11 Pcshrwrrr

Nrme ofSellcr / Supplier
Dcsignation
CNIC #

I l\1.

Signature

oFFICri:fli,nili .n'UUP
l9 Grould r rcor ir,r rliji Pliza

Univers,ty Rord P.slrawa.
Ph: 0st.5845450 . 5r0145/

*r'.ft};f 'BriJf }'uu&*n',
Branch Manager
17301-0856993-3

\\W\\UIY

\\
WN'NESS

*'J&'+;' "" '"'41r'q'; d'*.!"" E6E ir
,r,"Jor. ,. .f f;l\k: .ri

;t,*,,,2 ,.,^,,i"rl
'."-" 

i,s,ntto L",",,

,.'.1 pAKtsrAil 
-;;' 

Ia

lall c*-;;:i;-.- CF
-\, ! !*;

,, i!:Lef'1iu1i:t- zld

Shafqat Ali
Wads Ali
1730 r -3580452- r

Signature

$ -; 
:lE

AIG (F&P) CPO PESHAWAIT

dil 'itrn

G93E979

WITNI'SS
rvamc:
I;athcr's NaDlc:
CNIC #.\

,s'Qf4y|,trt,i
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on 'r ' t l;a".aozr IIY AND BETWEEN, tt)
a

of thc-Province of-lhe-Khybcr PakhtLrnkhwa, through Inspechr Gencral of Police (hcrcinaflr
tile e.L $-lhc "p tclraset"l -Uahi!.\ exprcssion shall whcncvcr thc context reqLrires, include his successor-ir
intcrest, rcprcscnlativc and assigncc of thc Irirst pert anrl M/S KontincDrll listrblishtncnl Suitc H ll2 Iiir
l'loor. lluroDr Centrc, llllsrat Nlohani lload Karachi (l'rkistan) which cxpression shall whcnever lhe conte
rcquircs, includc his sucooqa6n"iii.inrorcst, reprcsentalive aud assignee o1'the second part.

wlrereas the First party desiroLrs lo purchasc Dcskbn Computcrs as per description, approve
specification throug[ legal, tralsparc[t aiid fxir rrc$s in thyinterest of(he Police Dcpa(flcnl.

AND WIIEREAS thc Second p^rty hlls the spcci:rlty in nranufacturing and supply ol the p3$j9
gg4lg1g$ and is a registered unit under thc law ol Pakislan haviug its rcgistercd oll:cc rr Suitc # ll2, I.'ir
Floor. Eurona Ccntre. Hasrat Mohani Road Komchi (Ptrkistrn).

AND WHEREAS the Firsl pany irvitcd tcndcrs for supply of the p3g!ggp-.1Qggg1g1g and tl
Second party, being a successful bidder has a:cepted rhe oflcr of the Government in lieu ol the considcratic
mutually agreed and on such terms and condition as rray be reflcctcd in this agreement.

N()W- l Htall}'. t'oRE. Ilo'rH THri PArt f .ts HI.]tI.t]Y AGITEED AS I'OL[_OWS:

r.3

2.1

Commcnccmcnt. Durrtion and Extrnsion:- A
This agreement shall come into force on the datc oh which both rhe panies sign the agreemellt.
'Ihis agrcemcnt shall be lor supply of thc !)gqllggQggpg jg;g duly agreed during procccdings as pr

desoription and approved sample / specifrcation.
This agreement slmll be valid lor financial yeau 2020-2I or Jinal cxccutiou ol the agrccnrent as the casc nxry bc.

Asrccmcnt l'ricc nnd l'roduct Spocilication:-
The agreement price for the current finilncial ycar2020-2lilldproductparlicularsshallbcaslbllowst-

S No. tJnit Pricction of Artlclcs rti(h Totsl contrrct roluc
Dcsktop co puter

. of ru s^t^ tr:oo-.o rni dnEs {.id,

Its. 8,694,000^
(Eight milliotr sir hutrdrcd nirety

ron. rhousatrd otrly)

3. llcsrronsibilitv ol thc Govrrnrncnl:-

3.1

Thc Iollowing are the rcsponsibilities ofthe Covemnlent.
Govornr)lent shall place a demand for s'apply of \!Qa1Q94pg!94 and shall nrake payment (

delivery ofthc itcm after successful inspection by thdihspection committee oltltc Government.

Coordination with the Scllcr/Supplier and placing demand and paymcnt.3.2

I.
t.l
1.2

l 6l

ll
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t in supply ol-1he slore.
e 2Llb]! frorn the date oisigning thc contraol
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lr 't

l1 Committee of the Government. Store wi

licri-
:,,{r I

"1,4
f the d{jvoylwi.ll h

supfly ihcistolE-Ib r

h lllc

.,. irr.rv)6e
thc Ajpcctio
nspcction Co

Inspection by
ted-oDly-af[u. $Jgjsisful inspcction by I rnr-nittcc ol the Covernment. The Inspcctic

The panies shall atternpt in good faith to ucgotiate a settlenlent to ny disputc between thcnr arising or
ofor in connection with this agreenrent.
In tlre event that a dispute arises between the partics lhat canDot bo scttlcd amicably, the dispute shall I
referred to arbitration by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each pany.
In case the dispute could not be resolved by thc arbitralors, as so appointed, t)re matter shall be referre
for arbitration undcr the arbitration Act, 1940. The Gision undcr the said Acr, in respect of thc disput
shall be final and binding or) both the Partics. fhc seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar.

Tcrmination of Agrecmcnti-
The Government may, at any time upon giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior uritten notice r

lerminate this agreement, in case supplier fails !o deliver as pcr condilions ofthe contract,
Government cah lerminate the agrecmcnt when any change occur which, in the opinion of tl
Govemment, impair or vary significantly thc terms aud conditions ofthis agreementl and
Consequently upon the lemrination the Cove rnenftr tlle Supplier, as thc case may be, shall reinrbull
each other for any Ioss or damage arising out ofthe ternriration.
Noticesr-
Any notice givcn uncler the provisions ofthis agreernent shall bc in wLiting and ifsent by rsgistsrcd ttlai
and shall be deenred to have been scrvcd on the following days i.e. date of posting, appropriate
addressed. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have beerr served wherl transmissior
thereofto the appropriate telex or fax numbcr sent out below has been received.

7 --]comr.nittee may_acquire thc services ol a suitable tcstints facility if so required.
4.4 Supplier will be responsi5li for dcpositing pcrformance security (y) l0% ofthc total contract value

shape ofCDR. r
4.5 5upplier wil[ be:ifSpntiblg .for renloving the fault, repairing and rcplacing the defectivc store durir

wananty period of !!941q,
4,6 Supplier will be resporsiblc for paynrent of Sale 'l.ax, Inconre IlLx ald other duties imposed by tt

Covernment frnrrr tinrc to timc f\4,'7 Supplier will be responsible for paymcnt ofarnount assessed by (jovernnent for damages suffered L

Government due to violation ofterms and cor)dition ofthe contract-
4.8 In case of delayed supply the Covern'.lrent will be at liberty to imposc liquidated damages @ 2Yo p,

month nraximum up to 5oZ ofthe total corrtract price.
4,9 The store will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

5. Aonlicable Lcw:-
The Government as well as the Seller/Supplicr shall lldertake ro co rply wirh allthe relevatlt laws
especially Procurcnrent Laws lor the time being in f5rie.

Disrrut€ Rcsolutionr-6,

6.1

6.2

6.1

i.2

7.3

{oo aa

t

:t-,

8.

8. t

1.

7.1
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9,r.,;. Ibe Errrfglfatl not be responsibre ibr any detay in rurnrr,,"", oifiU8fi[,$,0ld"i.ii]'l{iiikiLQtliH
- , due to ciriuglqtgces oflprte l.4aiqure, such as acts o[ God, war, riors. civil commo(ion, srrike. lock ou

arid other ci:idtimstances"dnd. diStd/bances, which are beyond rhe control of bolh the panies. Any parr''' "'iii'aBle tb 'fulfilt..tlie-.obliSations.under this Agreement sirall imnrediately within onc week inform oth(
' Pany of .lhe begilling g-n4 discontinuation of sutlt\ circulnstances. In the case of fulfillment of th

obligations. rhc lime of limit shall be extended for a corresponding period of time.

.__.L_
,.- /r4j!,. ,.... .

\J
lirr Ind on bchnlf of Inspcclor (;cncrrl ol'
I'olicc, Khyhcr Ilnkhtu4khwr l'cshnwnr

Nnrpq of Stllcr / Su nplicr
l)esigretiun

l.'-,. :,.,: iI
Manager

I2I0l-0959550-l(_lCNIC I

Signaturc

1..,^'.".-"-,,;*.,*
Eri.:

t\
Ar(; ([ &P) cPO PESIIAWAtT

,t',h,/"i/, aLL.,,rr

^Signaturc

Jalfar Khan
17301-?52263?-3

7.;rhid Kh:rn

L') I -LjL, 2t'21

''1' 4'rt\Afu\ eLi}I

WIT;\'ESS

WITNESS
Namei
Father's Narne:
CNIC #
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coxrnecr ecncruarr no. pr 31.4n rcerer-rrftlren orsprrsanrzozo-u r. o,rrro?(Zcaozr
FOR SUPPLY OF ELF,CTRIC w^TER DlSl'ENSER'l O KllYn[R PAKlll UNKllwA l,Ol,lCt: l'lrxih,n! of Lcvi.s & Kh.ridn,l

-fhis 
contract agrccnrent is madc and cntcrcd into on ,? (^ tc('l2ll2l BY AND BEl WEEN , the

GovemmentsoftheProvinceoftlrcKlryberI)akhtunkhwa,l\ro$ghlM
refcrred as lhe "ourchaser") which expression slrall whcncver the context requires, include his successor-il1-
interest,representativeandassigneeoftheFirstpartand@
(Pakistan) which exprcssion shall wheDever the ca4rkxt requires, include his successor-in-interest,
reprcsentative and assignee ofthe second part.

Whereas the lrirst party desirous to purchase U!lEIjl![9!!9I as per description, approved
specification through legal, transpare[t and fair means in the interest ofthe Police l)epartment.

AND WHEREAS dle Second party has lhe specialty in manufacturing and supply of the ld3jgl
ljgpgggg and is a registered unit under the law of Pakistan havin8 its rcgistercd office at EggElgdL2!$lig
Mardan (Pakistan). n

AND WFIEREAS the First party invited tenders for supply of the ]dB!gIj!![!!SSI and tlle
Second pa(y, being a successfirl bidder has acccpted the offer of the Covernmenl in lieu of the consideratlon
nutually agreed and on such terms and condition as nray he reflected in this agrcement.

NoW, 'I'[I III,I,]I,'o RIi. BO'TII TIIIi P,Altl'IES IIEIItrI}Y ACIiIiIiI)  S IIoLLOWS:

Commcnccment, I)rrrntion xnd Extcnsion:-
This agreemeni shall come into lorce on the datc on

 
which both the panles sign the agreemeDt.

'l'his agreement shall be for supply of the Woter dispens€r duly agrecd during proceedings as per
description and approved sample / specihcation.
'llis agreement shall be valid for financialyear 2020-21 or final execution oflhc ogrement as 6e case may be.

I

I
I

l

t.l

2

3.l

A',rccmcnt l'ricc xnd roduct SD€cificrtioni-
2.1 1he agreement price lbr the current inancial year 2020-21 and product particulars shall be as lbllows:-

3. Ilcsnonsibilitv of hc (,love rnmcnt
The following are thc responsibilities ofthe Covemnrent.
Government shall place a denand lbr supply of y!lgf-dj!p3!!pl aDd shall rnake payment on delivery of
tlre item after successful inspection by the inspcction committee ofthe Covelnment.
Coordination with the Seller/Supplier aud placing dcmand and payneDt.
Governmert will be responsible for placiirg the dcrnand list to lhe Supplier.

S No. DescriDtion of Artlcles wllh SDeclncation OtY (Nor) Unil Prlce 'lin l conlrxct vnluc

Easy operniions switches
llot a d coolsysieN
Cabinet type fridge
O c-y€nr warmnty

:il Rs.22,4001
Its. 448,000/-

(Four lrufldred fourty
ciqht thousrlrd only)

3.2
1.3



4.6

4.
4.I
4.2
4.1

,t.4

4.5

4.7

4.8

4.9

6.
6,1

lJUV5Ut, /

I{esDonsibilily of thc Scllcr/SuDDlieri-
storeCoordlnation wilh the Government in supply ofthc

Completion ofthe delivery will be g!..1!9:5:lg!g20an from the date ofsigning the conlracr.
Supplier will supply lhe storc for Inspection by the Inspection Committee of the Covemment. Store will
be accepted only after successful inspection by lnspection Committee oIthe Government. The Inspection
Committee may acquire the services ofa suitablc testing facility ifso required.
Supplier will be responsible lor depositing perfornlance seourity @ l0% of the total contract value in
shape ofCDR.
Supplier will be responsible for removing the fauh, relpfng and replacing *re defective storc during waranty
period of .!!gg.
Supplier will bc responsible for paynent of Sale Tax,lncome Tax and odler duties inrposed by the Govemment fiom
time to time.
Supplier will be responsible for paynleut of amount assessed by Covernment for damages suffered by
Government due to violation ofterms and condition ofthe contraot.
ln case of delayed supply the Government will be at libelty to impose liquidated damages @ 2Vo per
month maximum up to 5olo ofthe total contracr price.
The store will be delivered to Centralized Godown af1vlalik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

Annlicablc l-aw:-
'fhe Govemment as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurement Laws for the time being in force.

DisDutc ll.csolution:-
The panies shall attcmpa in good faith to negotiate aJettlement to any dispure between them arising out
of or in conncction with thls agreemcnt. r \
ln the event that a disputo orlset between thc parties that cannot be scttled amicably, the dispute shall be

rcferred to arbitration by a slnglo orbitrator to be appointed by each party.
In case thc dispute could not be fesolvcd by the arbitrators, as so appointed, lhe matter shall be roferred
for arbitration under the arbitrqtlon Act, 1940. Thc decision under tlre said Acl, in respcct of the dispute,
shall be final and binding on bolh the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar,

6.2

63

7. TcrminationofAqrccmcntr-'l.l The Covernment may, at any lime upon giving the S6iler/Supplier thiny (30) days prior written rotice to

7.2
terminate this agreement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthc contracl.
Govemment can tonrrinate the agreemcnt when any change ocour which, in the opinion of the

Government, inrpair or vary signillcanlly thc ternrs and conditions oftlris agrecment; and

Consequently upon the termination the Government or the Supplier, as the casq may be, shall rcinrburse
eaclr other for any loss or danrage arising out ofthc termination.

8. Notices:- a\
Any notice given under the provisions ofthis agrcernent shall be in writing ald ifsent by registercd mail, and shall

be deefied to have becn served on the following days i.e. date ofpostilg, appropriately addresscd. Ifnotice is sent

by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have bccn served wlren transmissior8 thereol'to re appropriate telcx or fax

number senl out below has L\€cn rcccived.

13.1
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Forcc Maicurer-
The Pa(ies shall not be responsible for al1y delay in lirllillment of tlre obligations under this Agreement due to
circumstances of Force Majeurc, such as aos of God,6ar, riots, civil commotion, shike, lock ous and other
circumstances and disturbances, which are beyond thc control ofboth the Parties. Any Pany unable to fulfill the
obligations under this A$eement shall immediately within one week infom other Party of the beginning and
discontinuation of such circumstances. In the case of fullilLment of fie obligations, the time of linlit shall be
extended ford corresponding period of time.

Nn'nc of Scllcr / Supplicr
lf of Inspector Gencral of

l'iricc, Khvbcr I'akh(unkhrvA ['csh,lwar

WTTNESS
AIG (F&P) CPO PfSHAWAR

Designatiol
CNIC #

s

WITNESS
Nanre:
Father's Nanre

Shchz:rd Mnhtmmird Nisrtr
Muham'nnd II:rnit

Sigratu

Razr Khrp
cEo
r6l0l-9664141-1

I cnrc l

9""'

'/
^)
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This contract agreemcrrl is made aDd entered into on 7 to{tzozt BY AND BEIWEEN
thc Covernments of the Province oI the Khybcr l)akhturrkhwa, rhrough l!8tr9919!_9!13g!!_9l_!p!k
(hereiinftet rcletel as lhe "purchnset") which expression shalI whencver lhe context requires, include his
successor-in-interest, representative and assignee of the First part and M/S O&A Business Nl:tchinc (l'vt) Ltd
office No. ?9.3rd Flooi Dcans Tradc Centre Pcshownr Cnntt: (Pakistrrn) which exprcssion shall whenever
the context requires, include his successor-in-interesl, rcprqlentative and assignee ofthe sccond part.

Wlrereas tlre First party dcsirous to pLrrchasc !!.S!SSS!_I4!S!!!.9 as per description, approved
specification llrrough legal, transparcnt and fair nreans in the interest ofthe Police Departmcnt.

AND WIIEREAS thc Sccond party has thc specialry in manufacturing and supply of lhc
I'hotostat !Ixchin0 aId is
79.3 "' F

a rcgistered urrit under the law of Pakistan having its registcrcd of'l-rce at ollicc No.
Ccntrc Pcshawar Cantlr (l'akistan'1.

AND WI{EREAS the Irirst pany inviled lefilerc for supply of the lhglgggl-MgsLilg and rhe
Second party, being a successful bidder has accepted thc ofler of the Government in lieu of the considera(ion
mutually agrecd and on such terrns and conditiorr as may be reflected in this agreement.

NOW.'t H lillEFOt{li. t}o'rH'r'Hn PAI{1' I I]S IIEIIIIBY AGIIEtrD,,\S I'OLLOWS:

I

2

I
l
I

Commcncemcnt, Durrtion :lnd Iixtcnsion:-
This agreement shall come into force on the date on which botlr the parties sign the agreemert.
This agreement shall be for supply of the Photostat Machine duly asreed during proceedings as per
oesc.p.on .no appror.u .u.p,a r rp."r,r.oi6il--
This agrccnrent shall be valid for financial year 2020-2 I or finalexecurion ofthe agleemen( as tlrc case may be.

d Iodu.l SDccilicntioD:-
The agreenrcDl price lor thc currcnt lirancial yerj 2020-21 and product pafliculars shall be as fbllows:-

. 2t CFM sr.!d YlthTrolls,

. P.D.rCnE.lrt:2rO r 1.h..rs tr.r r IOO thGt.BtPnt ("rlai'O

. Mlinud fup..sl4rA_3

. S{^ili. (c.lo!),,.ldht 'id 
ru holrl'v

. Navorl r! USo.@rdi'h, fotrtl'linl

. DiJol.: cooyli. .nd !'ln!iia ,r.ilirv

. rlaE 2,0.ill.lr.' Dqd

a

I,]

2.
21

No. De!cri lon ofArlicles wlth S Unit Pricc Toralcontracl vrlue

Rs. 174,000/-

..:

('1'*o fifry

t-.t __^ .
coNTRAcT ACRIiEVENT No. r'/ //,\ 21< ,c,\/At,- /pHOTosTAT M^c t\f/2020-2r. r)^1}:r) 7 a5/202r

fOR SUPPLY OF I'HOTOSTAT MACHINES TO KHYDER PAKHTUNKHWA POLICA flrainins or l,cvies & Khas$dflr)

t''

I4s.2,9513,000/: I

cight 1l

l.
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3. Responsibility of th€ Government:-
The [ollowing are the responsibilities ofthc Govcrrylcr]1.
Government shall place a denrand for supply of ftglggg!_ryhsLilg ard shall Nake payrrcnt oD

dclivery of tlre item after successful inspecliorr by thc inspectio,l committee of (lre Covernnrent.
Coordination with the Seller/Supplier and placitrg demand and payment.
Government will be resporsible for placinS the dc,nand list to the Supplier.

RcsDonsibilitv of thc Seller/SuDrrlior:-

1.4

Coordination with the Government in supply ofdle store,
Completion ofthe delivery will be 30-Davs from the date ofsigning the contract.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by t)€ Inspection Committee of the Govcrnmcnt. Store
will be accepted only after successfi.rl inspection by Inspection Committee ofthe Governrnent. The
Inspection Committee may acquire tlre services ofa suitable testing facility ifso rcquired.
Supplier will be responsible for depositing performance security @ l1V. ol the total contract value in
shape ofCDR.
Supplier will be responsible for removing the fault, repairing and replacing the defective store during
wananty period of !!991.
Supplicr will be responsible for payment of Salc lax, lncorne 'l-ax and other duties imposed by the
Governrnent from tinre to time.
Supplier will be responsible for paynrenl of anrount asscsscd by GovenrnT cnt for daDrages suffered by
Govcrnment due to violation ofterms arrd condition ofthc contract.
In casc ol (lclaycd supply the Government will hc at liberty to irrpose liquidated damages @ 2% per
hronth maxinlum up to 57o ofthe total contract pricc,
'l'hc store will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Slraheed Police Lines Peshawar.

ADrrlicablc Lsw:-

4.5

4.6

4.7

4.8

4.9

5

6.2

The Covernment as well as the Sellery'Supplier sl'ulLtndertake to comply with all the relevalt laws
especially Procurement Laws for the tinrc bcing in force.

Disrrute R€solutionr-
The panies slrallattempt in good faith to negotiate a scttleDrcnl to any dispute between them arisiDg out
ofor in connection with this agreement.
In the event tlut a dispute a ses between the pa(ies that cannol be settled anricably, the dispute shall
be referred to arbitration by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each pany.
In case the dispute could not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall be referred
for arbitration under tlre arbitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect of the

6.3

3.1

1

7

l)

4.

4.1

4.2

6

6

7.1

dispute, shall befinal and binding on both the Partics. Iheseatofarbitrarionshall be Peshq,/al.

Ismi.r4iler-elAqrgegell! p."i".. .^tl
Tlrc C^.,,*",rt ,*y,at 

",,y 
tinre upon giving the Seller/Supplier rhirrfQ$ ahy. ptig{y',llrrcn ,oti""

to lcrmioate lhis agrcemenr. in case sulplier fails to delivcr as per conditions of rho-cq4'l|fict;.

Governmcn( can lerrDilale the agreement whcn uny cltatrge occtrr which,,.in-rthe opirlion ol thc

Govcnrnrcnt. impair or vary siglificantly thl turnrs ard condilig{q6litii;;agreetnlrrt: aud

Consequently upon rhe termination lhe Govcrnrlfenr or tfic;S(nnliirr'a\ ,ilit'case rnay bc; shall

reimhurse each other for any loss or danragc arisinu out of t\9frminalion.\ . \.'.':.,.
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Noticcs:-
Any notice given under thc provisions of this agreement shall be in writing and ii sent by registered
mail, and shall be dcemed to have becn served on the following days i.e. date of posting, appropriately
addressed. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall b? deemed to have been served when transmissions
thereofto the appropriate telex or fax number sent out below has been received.

Forcc Ma icure i-
The Parties shall not be responsible for any delay in fulfiilmeDt ofthe obligatiorls uDder this Agreement
duc to circumstances of Force Maieure, such as acts of God, u,ar, riots, civil conrnrotion, strike, lock
outs and other circurnstances and disturbanccs, which are beyond lhe control of both the Panies. Any
Party urrable to fulfrll the obligations under this Agrccment shall immediately within one week inlorm
other Party of the bcginning and discontinuation of6uch circunrstances- In thc case of fulfillment of lhe
obliBations, the time of limit shall be extendcd lor a corresponding pcriod of time.

Su lier

9
9

For nnd on bchalf oI Inspcctor Gencr:rl of
Policc, Khyher Prl<hlunkhwa l'cshowar

WITNtrSS
AIC (F&P) CPO PESHAWAII

: Slllmrn AfIib
l)esig n : Snles lixecutivi
CNIC No r 17301-3174403-3

I*) fll!_r.l ___-. ,$J

'Cst'*"'i r.r
:tj:r(r{,. \_

E-ts,::ir;-.-==

: Muha ilad IlvusNamc
F. Name
CNIC No

: Muhammad Yousaf
:17301-8916294-3

*

/.:
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This contract agree mcnr is made and enrered,iito on 7 t a9 tzozl By AND BETWEEN
the GovcflimeDts of the Provioce of the Khybcr Pakhtunkhwa, throvglt I!!!2!!!!!!:g!!!!!!L_!lLZ!!!j!!
lhercinafier refctrt ds the "purchaser") which expressiorr shall ulrcnever the contcxt rcqr.rrcs. inrlude his
successor-iI-interest. represen!a(ive and assignee of lhe First part and Ml!_4LEgLEgtL.!4.Q!g-G_1t!)!!,
ncar Sarhlld [,'niversitY Iiing Rord Pcshnrvar (l':tkisttn) lvhic]l expression shall whcnever the context
requires, irrclude his successor-in-iolerest, rcpresentative and assignce ofthe second pan,

Whereas the First pany desirous to purchase tIi!!!!LL!! as per description, approved
specification through legal, transparent and t'air mealrs in th/interest ofthe Police Department.

AND WHEREAS the Second party has the specialty in manul'acturing and supply of the
l'risoner Van and is a registered unit under rhe law of Pakistan having its registered ollicc at gp4lggg!4!
Universitv Rine Ilof,d Peshawar fl'akistsn).

AND WHEI{EAS thc First party invited tcnders for supply of the Il!i!g!!!_yg! and the
Second party, b€ing a succcssful bidder has acceptod the offer of the Government in lieu of the consideration
mutually agreed and on such terms and condition as may be reflecled in rhis agreement.

NOW. THEREFORE. BOTH TIIE PARTIES HERT'BY AGREBD AS FOLLOWS:

Conrmcncemcnt. l)urntion rnd Irlcnsionr-
This ogreenrent shall conre into force on the date on which both the parties sign the agrcclrlent,
This agreement shall be for supply of the Prisoncr Van duly agreed during proceedings as per
description and approved sample / specification.
This agreenrent shall be valid for financial year 2020-21 or final execution ofthe agreernent as the case may be.

,4grocmenl I'ricc tnd Product SDecifi cation:-
I The agreement pricc for the curent llnancial year 2020-21 and product paniculars shall be as follows:-

1c]\

I
2

I
I
I

2

2

l.l

t'.

S No. D.scriDlion ot Arlicl.s with SDccific{lk,n Olv Uni( l'ricc Totslcosl .^.

Rs.6,870,0001

I

Rs. 48,090,0001
(Fourty cigll million
trin(ty rhotrs$nd only)

;;.,&

G942.i85

I

I
I

I.
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Responsibility of thc Govcrnmenti-
The lollowing are the responsibilities ofthe Covernmenr.
Governnrent shall place a dcnrand for supply of !gipg4g{;ga and shall make payment of

4.

4.1

4.2
4.3

the item after successful inspection by the inspection commiltee ofthe Governnrent
Coordinatior with the Seller/Supplier and placing demand a!1d payment.
Government will be responsible for placing the demrfld list to the Supplier.

ResDonsibilitv of thc Seller/SunDlier:-
Coordination with the Government in supply ofthe store.
Complction ofthe delivery will be llpgyg from the date ofsigning the contract
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the Inspection Committee of thc Covernmen!. Store
will be accepted only after successful inspection by Inspection Committee of thc Covemment. The
Inspection Comfiittee may acquire t)re serviccs of a suitable tcsting facility if so required,
Supplier will be responsible lbr depositing pcrlbrmance securi(y @ l0% ol the total contract value in
shape ofCDR.
Supplier will be responsible lor removing thc fault, repairing and replacing thc delective store during
warranty period of f;!gg;1.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of Sale 'fax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the
Govenrnlcnt lroln tilne 10 tinre.
Supplier will be respolrsible lor payment ol'fln'ror.rnt assessed by Covenlrcnt lirr tlarnages suffered by
Covernnrcnt due to violation of terns and conditiolr ofthe contract.
Lr case of delayed supply the GovernNcnt will be6i liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 27o per
month maximum up to 59lo ofthe total contract price.
The storc will be delivered to Tele-comnunicalion HQrs at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines
Peshawar.

5. -A.DDlic^hlc L:iu:-

4.4

4.5

46

4.7

.t.8

4.9

6.l

6.2

The Covernment as well as the Seller/Supplier shall underiakc to comply witlr all the relevant
especially Procurement [-aws for the timc bcing in force.

Disputc Resolution:- ' '

The parties shall attempt i,1 good faith to negotiate a settlemcnt to any dispute between them arising out
ofor ir cornectiorr with thjs agrcemeni.
In the eveht that a disputc arises between the parties that cannol be settled amicably, the dispute shall
be ret'errcd to arbilration by o single arbitrator to be appointcd by each pany.
In case the dispute could not be rcsolved by lhe arbitrators, as so appointed, the mattc! shall be retlrred
for arbitration under the arbitration Act, 1940. l'lre decision under the said Act, in respect of the
dispute, shall be final and binding on both the Partiee.Thc scat oI arbitration shall be Peshawar.

7. Tcrmination of Agrecmcnt:-
Seller/Supplicr thirty ( Ot Wntlen r)t)1rc7.1 The Covernmcn( may, at any time upon giving the

to ternrinate this agreement, in case supplicr fails to
Government car terminate the agreement when

Governnrcnt, impair or vary siBnificartly thc terms

deliver as pcr condi tions ol
any char8c occur uhich,li

lru's

t-

oto

7.2
and conditions ofthis a$ricmcn

n
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Consequently upon the telmination the Government or the Supplier, as the case may be, shall
reimburse each other for any loss or damage arising out ofthe termination.

Notices:-
Any notice given under the provisions of this agrcement shall be in writing and if sent by registered

mail, and shall be deemed to have been served on the following days i.e. date ofposting, appropriately
addressed. Ifnotice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemcd to havc been served wlrcn transmissiorls
thereof to the appropriate telex or fax numbcr scnt o6i below has been reccived.

Forcc Maicurc:-
The Parties shall not be resporlsible lbr any dclay in fulfillment of the obligations trnder this Agreemcnt
dLle to circunslances of Force Majeure, such as acts of Cod, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock
outs and other circumstances and disturbances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any
Party unable to fulfill the obligations under this Agreement shall immedialely witlrin onc week inforrn
other Party of the beginnilg and discontinuation oi such circunlstalces, ln thc case of fulfillment of thc

obligatiorls, tl're time of lirnit slrall bc extended for a6orresponding period of time
4

lJ

8l

9

9.1

t'-

,$
I icr 1().i\-

For :rnd on hchalf of lnspectr)r (;cneral of
Policc, Khybcr l'aklrtunkhrva I'cshawar

wt'l NDSs

Nrme : Ilashccd Khan
Dcsign:rlion :M:rnrrgingDirertor
CNIC No | 42301-1738570-l

iiYx ---;.:;;.;.' si,i , r 
--.r- 

A. ,t:-...,... t:,d .' ..l-.E- F-l..;: "_E-i,,1 E
F.l+H s

VV
!(.'

Witnrss br'5upplier
Name : Ahubakur
F. Nrnrc :.Ilmal Khln Nrsir
CNIC No : 212{)3-1t55S438-9

0

AI(; (F&P) CPO PTiSHAWAR

)

100 I
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This contracl agreeNcnt is made and entercd into on
the Goverrmenls of tlrc Province of rlre Khyber I'akhtunkhwa, rhro]ogl1 !JDt!9!!9!:9!!!!!!!L3L!:!!!j!9
(hercinaflet rcferrcd ds lhe "nutchoset") wl'rich expressio;rshall wherrevcr the contexl requires, include lris
successor-jn-irterest, rcprusculative and assigncc of thc I;irst part and M6_!)igi!BL!L!.LS.y!!9!ry1
2'J floor. link arc$(lr. Modct Town link;ond. Lnhorc (P{kistan) which exlression shall whencver the
context requires, include his successor-in-intercsl, reprcscntalive rrnd assignee ofthc sccold part.

Whereas the |irst party dcsirous to purchase'Ihumb Device as per descripliol), apploved
specilication through legal, transparent and fair nreans in the interesl ofthe Police Department.

AND WHEI{EAS the Second party has thlspecialty in uranufacturing and supply of rhe
'Ihumb Devicc and is a rcgistered unit under lhc law ol l'a(iltan havirg r(s rcgistercd officc al suite # l.2"d
floor, link arcrde, Modcl Torvn link road, Lahore (l'akistan).

.'3 I to{-tzozt sv

AND WI-lllREAS thc l;i6t party invitcd tcnders for supply of the fbglL_UsIisg and the
Second party, being a succcssful bidder has acccpted thc offer of the Covcnrnent in lieu of the consideration
nrutually agreed and on such terirs and condition as nray be reflectcd in this agreernent.

NOW. 'I'HEIIEFOIIE. I}OTH 'T}III I'ARTIITS HEREI}Y A(;ItEIiI) AS FOLLoWSI

Commc ccnrcnt. l)uration !rnd lixtcnsionr- i
This agrccnrcnt shall corne inlo forcc on the datc on which both the paflies sign lhc agreement.
'fhis agreemc,rt shall be lor supply of thc 'fhunrb l)cvicc duly agreed during proccedings as per
dcscriptiou aud approved sanrple / spccification.
This agrccrrent shall bc valid lot financial year 2020-21 or final cxecutiorl oftlrc egreernent as tl)c case may be.

l.
l.l
1.2

1.3

Asrccment I'ricc nnd l'ro(luct SDe(il-irutioI
'f'he agrcenrcnt price for the current finarcial yeat 20?r\21 and product particulars shall be as follows:-

O(Y Unll l'riccS No. DcscriDlior ot Articlcs with SDccincation

15

lls. 220,470/-
(T$o hrndred lwclly

rhournnd fou r hu drcd
sovcrtY onlY)

Rs 14,6981I

lmtg. Rslurion: 500 dpi q .boE

Sia: ln.s.26A r 100 tii.k or rbo!.

Phtcni 0 6'r 0,?"or160!.

SD..a: ringcrt i.r C.Fr. 0.2 r.0.t r

Supn n.d orr iir Srrknr: wiidoer S@s 2oI 2A016, ?/3/r0 (!2 & A bi6J\

w4  ll Sullr.nr All fd ql finc rupFn (On. AII f- stul. qusrhr)

lnkrfrer US0 2.0 o. hid8
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3.3
4,

4.t
4.2
4.3

4,6

4.7

3. ll.csponsibilitv of Ic (;ov0rnnrcnt:-

t.l
'Ihc lollowing are the lesponsibilities ofthe Govcmmcnt.
Governmcnt shall placc a dcnrand for supply ol Thumb Dcvicc and shall nrake payment on delivety ol
the item after successful inspection by the iflspcction comn]ittee ofthc GovcrDment.
Coordination witlr drc Seller/Supplier and placing dcmand and payment.
Govenrment will be responsible for placing the denland list to the Supplicr.
RcsDonsihility of thc Scllcr/Supnlier:-

4.4

Coordination with the Government in supply ofdre store,

Corrpletion ofthc delivcry will be !p_!g;!3!g4gf!![ from the date ofsigning the contract.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the Inspectiol Committee of the Government. Store
will be accepted only after successlul irspcction by Inspection Conrmittee of the Government. The
Inspcction Comnrittee nray acquire the services ofo suitable testing facility ifso required.
Supplier will be respo sible for depositing performance security @ 101/o ofthe total contract value in
shape ofCDR.
Supplier will be rcsponsible for removing the fault,@pairing and replacing the defective store during
warranty period of .!:yg!I!,
Supplier will be responsiblc for payment of Sale'[ax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the

Governnrent fronr time to tinre.
Supplier will bc respo[sible fbr paynrent of anrourlt assessed by Governrncnt for damages sufflered by
Covernment due to violation oftemis and conditiol) oI thc contract.
In case of delayed supply the Govealment will bc at liberty to inrposc liquidatcd damages @ 2% per

monlh nraxirnum up to 57o r.rf the rotal corrtract price.

The store will be delivered to Centraliz-ed Godown ar&alik Saad Shahecrl l'olicc Lines Pestrawar.

4.5

4.lJ

4.9

5. Apnlicahlc l-nrvi-

6.2

The Covcrnnlent as wcll as the Seller/Supplier shall unde(ake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurenre[t Laws for the tin]e being in force.

DisDutc Ilcsolutionl-
The parties shall attempt in good taith to negotiatc a seltlemcnt to any dispulc bctween lllem arising otlt

ofor in connection witlt this agreement. a\
In the event that a dispute arises betweel the parties that cannot be settled anlicab]y, the dispute shall

be referred to arbitration by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each party.

II case the dispute could not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appoinlcd, thc nlatler shall be referred

for arbitration under lhe arbitratiorr Act, 1940.-l-he decisiorl under the said Acr, in respect of the

dispute, shall be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitrattrn shall bc Peshawar'

6l

1

1 'fhc GoverDnlent rnay, at any tirre upon giving thc SP+ler/Supplier thirly (30) days pdor writtell nolice

to temrinate this agreenlent, in case supplier lails to clelivel as per conditions ol thc contract.

Covcmnrcnt calr tcrnlinatc thc agrcoNent whcn any change occllr which, in thc opinion of the

Govenrnent, inpair t)r vary significantly thc tcrnls and conditions of this agrccnlentl tnd

6

6

1.2

100

'I'crminrtion of Agrccnlent:-
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Consequently upon thc teflninatiorr the Governnlelt or thc Supplier, as thc casc may be, shall
reimburse each other for any loss or damage arising out ofthc termination.

Noticcs:-
Any nolice given r-rnder the provisions of this agreement shall be in writing and if sent by registered
mail, and shall be decmcd to have becn served on the following days i.e, date of postirg, approprialely
addressed. If noticc is sent by telex or fax it shall be decmed to have been served when transmissions
thereofto the appropriale telex or fax numbcr scnt out bclow has beerr reccived.

lJ. 1

9, Forcc Maicurc:-
9,I

ll

The Parties shall Dot be responsible lbl any dclay in l'ullillment ofthc obligations uuder this Agreemenr
due to circunlstar)ces of liorce Majeure, such as aols of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, Iock
outs and other circumstances and disturbances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any
Party unable to fulfill the obligations under dris Agreement shall immediately within orre week inform
o$er Party of the beginning and discontinuation of such circunlstancas. In thc casc oI fulfillment of the
obligations, the timc of limit shall be extendcd for a corresponding period oftinre.

a'

u .\.,1

r and on bchalf of Inspcctor (;cncrnl of
l'olicc, Kh),ber Pil(htunkhwx Pcsha\v:rr
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